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One liunrfretl end twenty thousand do!-tt-

was paid outlast week In wages by the
dlflerentiron companies in Itie Tldnlty of
John Mown.

There were SW8 Ions of liaf and 38 acroj
of wheat hnrfesleil mi tho Cambria Iron
Company farms at Ifrnrlettc, Blair coun-

ty, tills season

gtSf Co sum and flop and nsl fnr Dr
Hamilton's German VepetaM Worm lledl-iTn-

Warranted to cure nr no pay. A. J.
Stirling, Bnnlt St., sole agent for rblchtnn,
Teuna. 28 13w -

Th West Cheater Ktpublican records the
Mia of the lafin. of John 'Way, scar Avon-dal- e,

Chester coahty, to an English member
of lh Society of Friends for HS.OOO.

Imporlnut to'l rrirelcm.
Rtntil hterctsfTNta nro offered ynu by

'the ddh.ihqtos RuCTR. It will ray you to
read tholr advertisement to be fouurl re

In this issue.

It ta estfrmted that eighty five tons of
"nnckleberrier ftave been shipped' from llio
tiorlhwertern part of the til&ta this eeason

SSn Mott'n Endomcinrtu f Speer'H
Fort Urnpo IVIne.

That following, from tho celebrated Dr.
Slott.of Mew York, speaks wonders fnr Mr.
Snevr's efforts tn rals the Oporto Grape in
Kerr Jersey. The IWlnr haispentyrara In
Portugal utri lire wine' districts of "France,
tad kuowrwlrat he ts talking about.'

A3 Madi3i)x Avrsnr. )

Nt Vorb, April 11, 1878. J
Mr. Alfbid BritER. Dear Sirs The ylsit

Xrbleh I made last year to-- your Vineyards,
s and vaults at Passaic, N. J.,

- u'tisfles m thoroughly that the wines man
tifactnreil by you are pure and1 tiuadulterat-edian- d

the beet that ran be olTered to the
public for medicinal uses.

Acting upon my favorable Invprewinn t
'th time. 1 hnvo sinco rreomnu'rideil the
Port Wine ; mora particularly In my prac-
tice, and am satisfied with marked benefit
bo my patients.

There can be no better proof e doubt-
ing mln 1, as to the Wine being made of the
,fineetnOpQrto Grape, thau a visit to tho ncrcs
ot land covered with tho vine bearing the
luxuriant fruit. 'Wishing you success in
your praiseworthy enterprise,

I remain yours,
ALEX. E. MOW. M. D.

Prof, of Surgery, BellevMe Hospital Med-

ical College, Arc., Ac This wlnn is forsaleby
A. J. Diultng iiud C.T. Hnrn.M. l).,Lehigh-ton- ,

and Zern A Ilapsber, Druggists,
port, li.

There Is no music In, the click of a row-

locks to tho man with a backache.
A calls his drg Bitumen.

HAY I liVF.Il.
Tot Hay Fever I recommend Ely's Cream

Balm. It entirely relieved mo Wn the first
application ; have been n siill'crcr for ten
years. Going from homo and noglcctlng lo
,tak the remody, I had an attack ( after re-

turning I Immediately resorted tc it, and
.'nunJ. Instant relief. I belieye, had I bo-- c

gun its use earlier, I should not have been
Hnvo stood heat', dust and

draughts as well as durlngother months. J.
Collyer, Clerk, IIS Broad street, Elizabeth,
K, J.

. .For years T hive been offliotcd with Hay
'"Feyer, from early in August until frost. 1

was Induced to give Ely's Cream Balm a
trial. The relief was Immediate. I regard
myself cured. G. Hehrelbcr, Supt. of Cor-daz- e

Co., Elizabeth, N. J. Sept. 25, 18S1I.
Pries 0 vent.

When weather prophets full out we
prophesy a fino fall.

Spell fat witli four letters 0 B C T.

It .is impossible fnr a woman after faith-
ful jeourse ol treatment with Lydia K. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound, to continue to
sutler with a weakness of the uterus. En-
close a stamp to Mrs. Lydla E. Finkham,
233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass; for her
pamphlets.

When the dressmaker sends out her bills
look out for a dress pay raid.

J. It. V. G. has cleared my firee and neck
from yellow patches of over 20 years stand-Ins- ;.

I can recommend P. It. V. G. to ladies
whose complexion is not clear.

Mrs. T. K, Fuller, Dasforth, N. Y.
Bold by all Druggists.

Thefly thht walks on oleomargarine Is
not the butter-fly- .

WH ADISTIKificJISIUJD riAIV-IS- V

MVS,
From Miss Bulls Fostir, a distinguish-

ed pianist of EL Louis:
MjsnoxLssonat Tuko Co., Xkw Yobk :

GzNTMCHKie I wish to express to you my
congratulations upon the success of your
Kew Scale Upright Piano, I" have never
,bt fore played upon so fine an Upright Pi-
ano. It seems as though everything could
be played upon it that an artist could wish,
from the softest shadow of a thought to the
grandest fortissimo. The tone and touch
ara perfect,. I' am particularly surprised at
the yeally excellent baes and treble you
hare obtained in this new scale.

Rfsectfully yours,
' . Bills, Foster.-

, "Thedldraan eloquent" When becomes
Home a trifle off.

An.EntiiUKitii.tlc Krsileraciiiciu.
(Ionian, N. II., July 14, 1879.

Criers Whoever vou are. I don't know;
Hit I thank the Lord anil feel grateful to
you that in this world of adulter

ted medicines there is one compound that
jjruyei ami. aoes an u advertises to uo, and
more. Four vests aco I had a alieht shook
of palsy, which unvcrved me to such an ex
tent mat llio least excitement would make
me shake like airue. Last Mav I was in.
duced to try Hop Bitters. I used one hotlle,
but did not see any a; another did so
change my neryes that they are now as
steadv as they ever were. 1 nswl to take
both hands to write, but now inv good right
hand writes this. Now, If you continue tn,
manufacture as honest nnd good un article
as you do,. you' vrtll accnmnlste an honest
fortune, and'confer the greatest blessing on
your feilow-roc- u that was ever conferred on
mankind, Tm Buitcu.

And we arise and asks what makers lo-

comotive tender?

"My Toriacittrd Uncle,!'
is Die exclamation of more than one poor
nam wonting man ana woman. IKt you
know why It aebest It is becauw your kid-
neys are need strengthen-ln- ;

and your sy.tem needs to be cleansed
i'f bad humoitr ICidney-U'o- rt is the medi-- 1

cine you need. "It acts" liken charm," says
a well known physician, "1 never knew it
to fail." Liquid or dry sold by ell Drugista.

Jloiton iVwl.

Manslauchter Man's laughter. Curfous
Jinguage ours.

3U Louia Kveuing Clironicle.
People In (ilims lluiikearctr.

While it may be proper thatthose"llvin7
In glass houses should never throw stone,'
wa think it-- i eminently proper that those
worklni;dit glass houses should eay a "good
word" for anything of benefit to themselves.
In this connection Mr. lease Corry, Mai-
mer Salem. X. .1., Olaas Works, remarks i I
am pleased to my that I have used the
Oreat Remedy, St. Jacob's Oil, lor Rheu-
matism with excellent results ( other mem-hraof-

family have been greatly bene-
fited by Its use.

Pond lilies nro now the buttonhole flow-

ers.

Every one that knows me, Knows I have
for 15 years swallowed thousands nrdlliur-en- t

nostrums for Dyspepsia and Billnusneos,
all to no Rnnd. D". It V. O. has cured me.

H, r. Smith, Editor Svnday Time.
Syracuse, N. Y.

Guaranteed by ill diufrlsls.

A pig was Merer known ta wash, but a
rut many people lure attn the pig iron--.

PERRY DAVIS

PAIN KILLER
IB A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Uts. A

A auro and spcody euro for Soro.
Throat, Coughs, Colds, Diphtheria,
Chlllfi.Dlarrhca.Dyscntcry.Crampg,
Cholera, Summer Complaint, Sick
Hoadnclic,Ncurnlgli,K!icuniatl8ni,
Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, etc.

Perfectly lafe to use internally or iernai?v,and 11
certain to afford relief. No family can afford to
be without It. Sold by all druggists at !45c.
BOc, and 91 a bottle. I

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietor,
Providence, R li
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niTiiEi: oit dry fouu
Tlint Acta nt the sniuo (line ou

TffE BOWELS,
AuD THE

WE SICK?
Jlttanu tee nltow Oitse great organi to

become etoggeit or torpid, and
humortctre therefore foived into the blood
that thomdbe expelled naturally.

Baimigtmsigii
I

LivtK itf
UllI.VAltY

rr.MAi.i:
AND NEUVOU8

tiij taming free aetlon rf thete organi and
1 1 etlorlng their imver to thivw off dltease.

Why snfTer Mllout palm anil aeliesl
Why tormented with Flies,

I Why over disordered Klclneri!
Hliy endure nervous or sick licadarhrsl

Vie nlf in health.
It is rut un in Ilrr VrevlaLle Torm. In tin

1 cans on paxkage of whicli luakcs sU quarts of
meuKine. Also In 1 Jquld rorm, err ( cneen.

J truted, fur tbot.9 tUat cannot it aUIlr Jjrcurw It.
E3-- acta with eiual emclrnry in either form.

I IT OF YOUR DKI'CGIST, 1'IUCE, S1.00
WELLS, X Co., Prop's,

1 (TU1 send the pott paid.) TT.

!

MADE A late tlUcoverr. which
ha nt Rained itcv
cv.vu uuiiirui;a
own merit. As nn nlJ toI iUhvIdk It has never boeu

Itts Invnlnable to crcrvNO niiHwlio utct a ItAtoaor
!ifi'lre a iharp kernjnttru- -

RAZORINE.
Ily use of this wonderful

IHIW.I. IIib .l ..a nV Ihn
! Keenest rmor liuy bj

The roost wiry beard may ber removed from
the most tender skin without paid or

RAZORINE.
Dcmoves dread ot the Individual nieof

the rasor. Any man imsies'ln a beard, can
uio of this on his

strap, remore his with ease, comfort
and celerity.

Agtnti wanted In every town trad county.
3nd lor olrenlar with A.e.

Ily mall post-pal- lor W cents. Sample
boxes, cents. .

Addresi
S. Si CO.,

S7 I'ark Uoir,
Kt W YOBK CITY

Mannfocturer of and Beater itJ ,
STOVES, RANGES HEATERS,

Tin and Ware and General

House Fnrulsliins

nmt sroirrifte done at
short notice and at Lowest Cosh Prices.

! vcrr kind ol MTOVE 1 KATES and riltE
nniLIC.-- J kept constantly ou Uiuil.

Store on
lew (tour; abovo Ewk St,

solicited atlstac.-to- gnarsnteid.
Oct. 5.yi A. I). MOSS Kit.

iUrtt't A WREK in torn own town, t5.ro
liti OHOtlroe. Norl! iteuner it von

WtJ vaiitsiid ia:i ni wnicn persons nt
either ei can inak vrnnt nnv nil Ihn

time ttiev toirir nirticulnr to JI.
iliUCl l. i;u . I'oruauo. juo. mip g3-- i-

Wte1.M.
fi SjciJs.lmllllont"l'll. 9..1I4 aoUSU. Clier.t

tiJlitfriiioni'.pDCnUttvapilr1a.i. V1haU
J aeiUlo;ucrrefl. HionpMBiiC. l3NMWiut.N.Y.

January 59, 1881--
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AY, a short distance above

the LehlKb Valley U.K. Depot,

We are now folly to execute every

of rillNTINQ, Irom a

to a !

Tags, '

Cards,

'Dill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Koto Heads,

Pamphlets,

Ac, tic, In Beit at

!

Inventori will Advaneo their Interests by
Attorney rcsldeut

tn F, A.
American roreitn raienia,

D. U.. hod rears or mcceisful Prao-
Hoe, formerly an of Pa-
tents in the Patent Ultlcr. Alt business be-
fore tho Courts or
aucnuea 10. tea uiwn success,
is Circular. April 'tf-cor- .

A victim ot youthful
Decsy, Henrons Debility, Lost

eto , having tried In every known
remedy ,haa a simple
be will send FREE to ad-
dress J. II. li Chatham M., H. y.

lMl--

FOtt

Neuralgia, Lumbago,
Soreness of tho Chest,

Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, and

Scalds, Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache t Frosted
Foot and Ears, and all

and Aches.
Vo Preparation on cartli enwls Br. Jtcecs Oil

a' a safe. Alfrr, ttUttplc cheap Kxtirr.Al
Ktnejy, A trial entails but the
trifling outlay of 50 Tents, and every one etiflrr-In- i;

with pain can bavo cbeap and positive proof
of it claims.

Iitroclioiis In Eleven TAngtJsges.
BOLD BY ALL DRUQQI8TB ANDDEALEEB

A. &
Baltimore, ltd., XT.JS. dt

March 6, 1831--

CONSISTING

Plain Lace Buntings, reduced cents 2 cents.
LAWNS, reduced from cents 12 cents. These goods I have good assort-

ment
Pnrcale Chintzs, reduced from 14 cents
Double Single Widths CASHMERE, Spring Summer Shades, Reduced from'

, 22c, to 16c., to 15c, to These goods
seasonable 4 months price is reduced merely because outline

colors broken, we wish clear counters make

have small them on people Lehighton have really npprq
ciated bargain, they lively,-an- every Shirt has given satisfaction as

heard from. full

M0 JU at- tSae usual JlrSee i'fMfc cemts.
have just received a

which sold right price. Remember pTatfo

iiEiiiii

THE ONLY MEDICINE
uqciD

TBS ZIVEB,
KIDNEYS.

WHY ARE.

poltonoits

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

uunifLnin
IPILKR, COMSTIl'.VTION,

niscAuRs, weaknesses,
lUSOIlDr.HS,

Constlnatlonl
frightened

KIIlNHY-WOUTa-

EICIU11DSON
BnaUGTO),

SHAVING USE RAZORINE

uaiuua
EASY

MORE
DULL

RAZORS

incon-
venience.

all

by rtwrkaHe dtieorery

1UYM0KI)
may7-rn-

AND

Sheet-Iro- n

Goods.

itoorinrrc

SOUTH Street,
LEUICinTON.

SPRING

cents.

12c.

hand

Jiff WUdtiiH dunnia "MoSira

CARBON ADVOCATE

TLAIN FANCY

BOOK'JOB PRINTING HOUSE

IIAXICW

LEHIGHTON, PA.

prepared

description

Visiti! Card Large Foster

rosters,
Handbills,

Dodgers,

Circular!,

Shipping

'Envelopes,

Statements,

Programmes,

Manner,

Reasonable Prices

Lmolovlniian EiDerleirced
UaelilnKtorv. Lehmann. tiolioUorof

imu wainiiiK-too- .

has
nnd was Exomlner

tho Department ironptlj
coniingeni

end for

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

Imprudence causing
Prematura

Tain
discovered aelf cuxe.wMch

his
llEKVEti,

January S9,

ERMAH REMEDY

RHEUMATISM,
Sciatica,

Backache,
Gout,

Burns
Genoral

other
Pains

niii
comparatively

VOGELER C6.,

23c.

And

tore-licUafeBato-
Ba

may r

Tteioeetrullr announces tn the nconlc of I.e
blghton and Its vicinity, that he Is now pre
pares to supply loom wun mi i.inus ol

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Mate-
rials at Prlcosfnllyas low as tho tame article,
can be bought lor elsewhere. Here are a lew
of the inducements ouereu :

Parlor Sets nt from $50 to too
Walnut Marble.top Dressing Uase

llcdroom Suites, S pieces '.. t40tot
Painted llednmin Suites til to t0(lane Seated Ohatrs, persetofo.... i0
Uommon cnairs, per set ol o $4

ami ail umur uoous cquuiiy ciivap.
In tills connection. I desire to call the at.

tentlon of the people to ray ample facilities In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a full line of OA S K UTS awl COFFINS,
a im i(ciuicu iu nilllu prumpiiy to an or.
ders In this line, at lowest prices.

Patronage rerpe'ctfully solicited and tho
uoii ampie sausiaciun Kuaranteea,

V. SCHWARTZ,
oet)2 HARK St., Lehighton.

JOHN F. IIALBACPI,

Instructor of Music,
(Piano, Organ, Voire and Theory.)

LEIII0IITON, PA,

Sole agent fer the
WEUIin-PIANO- and the NEW ENQ-r,AN- D

ORGANS i

And dealer In all kinds of Planosand Orirans.
Terms low and easy, slate, lumber, bricks,

etc., taken In eichauge.

Sheet Muile and books furnished on short
notice.

For particulars, terms, fee., aVddess,
JOHN F. II AU1A01I,

Aug 2, W-- tehluhton, Va,

FARMERS' COLUMN.

r.vitji NOTES.

ho next fftlr of tho Now Enplane!
Agricultural Society will bo held at Wor-

cester, Mass., from September 6 to 9 in-

clusive.
Tho Gerrnnn htrvest reports nro

generally favorable, tho exceptions relat"
lng lo Mecklenburg, Uccklenbiirg-Str- e

llt and SchleRwig-IIolstei-

Tho Rrain and liny croprt of tho
sonthern tier of Kew York counties were
good, ami were harvested in untisnaliy
good condition, Thero wan plenty of
rnln to rnake them grow, and dfy wcatb

er for the harvest.
ljurgo Western farms enable machin

ery lo bo used in farm wotk, bnt Ktwtern

small farrni in many cases are too Bin nil

for it, nnd hecce increase tho cost of

Eastern crops. That docs not connt
mvlfih in favor Of trtlall farms.

Tho array-wor- bas rrcenlly been
making havoc with Iho oats abonl OalfS'
hnrtj, fllinois. Some parlies thera
thonght it a new insect, but Mr. Thomas
Of the Country Gentleman, to whom
specimens wcro sent, pronounces it the
genuine army-wor-

' "U: V. J." says in tho Conntry
Gentleman (bat the drouth in Southern
Illinois "would bo alarming were it not
that tho people tbete were ued to it.'
So a manor a people used to being strav-e- d

to dfftth mnst go withont much sym
pathy, we suppose. In his own county
(Champaign) he complains of very cold
nights.

Bourbon Cnnntj, Kentucky, has n
County Agricultural Association which
has held successive fairs every year sinco
1838 (exo?pt once miring tho war) and
never allowed a horserace, nor has oven
atrackliid out. Now if Kentucky can
successfully p'rohibit theso disgraceful
exhibitions, why may rot other places in
the moral North do the same.

Hard times among English farmers
must bo hard indeed, as onr Enpll.h
papers report that 571 fnrmers.gardeners.
farm bni'lifl etc., had declared them'
f elves bankrupt dnring the last half year.
Of tradesmen closely connected with
farming such nsbntohers, hayftftraw, po-

tato, horse nnd cattle dealers, the fail-

ures were 501 in tho sime time.- -

Tbo Hnssian Government fs con
sidering the cxpediencj' of a lw (o pre
vent speculation in grain to the injury of
the producers. The Government intends
to Contfbl tho grain market instead of al
lowing Bpciiltor.i fo do it Here is rfi
instance wLich, if carried out, will show
dcrpotlsm'Jin a belter light even then a
free government, Wc sU .11 como to Ibnl
yet in time.

EB.6ubscrib for tho Anybc.rfR only $1
a year.

Toasten the ripening of tomatoes n
writer says lie cills off all tbo fidiago ex-

cept the sfrijks bearing tho vegetables.
Tho reasoq he ascribes to the oxtr.x sun
light tney ;et. bo some people cnt olr
Iho foliage of gtepo vinri) to ripen the
graprs, and ruin tbem. ftjfiaps' toma-

toes are diflerent, bnt it is to be doubted.
When growth is nearly attained they will
ripen by picking oil' and laying away.
Southern fruit sent to Northern raarkeU
is always picked green.

Ion. Georgq Geddcs estimates 11 At

the "ellbiudlng reaper reduces the cost
of binding an aero of wheat to 45 cents
an ncre, in omparison with band-bin- d

ing, .reckoning wages at $1.50 per day.
Oa, Jevel or nearly level land it docs su
perior woifc, on bill sides not so welt,
whifo it is an ikwnrd tool to shelter, and
is to wida to go through ordinary farm- -

gates. The binding is done by twine,
nnd the small space covered by the bauds
admits of drying the bundles to better
advantage when needed than when bound
with straw. Wire bands ore ve.y ob-

jectionable.

It generally pays to bo liberal
with wel!1isposed hired men. These
draw regular pay on holidays, but some-

times it will pay to hire them ut full day
wages on siloh days when work is press-
ing. Our correspondent, William J.
fowler, reports that he did so with one
mtn a few years nine'e on a Fourth of
July, and saved eight foa-d- s of hay from
damage by rain at a gain of at least $15.
ThUyear he employed three men at $1.25
each (which was extra to them), and ac-

complished timely work at weed-killin- g

worth easily $25. The men lost notbrng,
as there was no near-b- y celebration, nud
escaped the danger of i;oing on sprees or
of bad company at Village taverns and
corner groceries.

Mr. litwson Valentino, n business
man of New York CUT, has a farm in
Orange County, whero ho making elabor
ate experiments in corn growing, tinder
the immediate care of Professor Manly
Miles. A correspondent of the Country
Gentleman recently visited the farm and
gives a lengthy account of the expert'
ments, these are to incomplete as yet to
teach any lesson, exfept per&nps that
stable or barnyard manure is the one rr
liablo manure lor farmers. This is used
alone and also in combination with ni
trate of soda, muriate of potash, super.
phosphate of lime, etc., and shows better
results alone with 10 loads per acre than
in any combination. The truest tost will
be in the yield two or three months hence
but at present thero is no question as to
which promises the best, Mr. Valentine
is doing what many other wealthy men
might wisely do using bis money for
his own pleasure and the advancement
of agricultural knowledge.

The autumn-sow- n grains, both
wheat and ryo, have deeper roots and a
longer period growth than tbo spring-sow- n

cereals, and are better able than the
latter to snpply themselves with tho
necessary ash constituents from the soil

A wool and wheat-growe- say . "It
is my belief that the real reason why our
wheat crops only yield half as much as
tho English erops is, that in England
farmers utilize sheep as grain-grower- s,

while we only consider them wool and
mutton makers'

lias it ever occurred to your mind
that you owe us for subscription to the
Adtooatk ? If not, look at the direction
tab and send us tho amount due at once

SHYDEB,

Ucspcctrully announces
to

MILLIIIEX GOODS,
Including Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Ribbons, Feathers, Notions, and TltlMMlNUB

NEW RECEIVED WEEKLY,

All work done tho latest style, and most at ths lowest cash
tho Intersection STKDET and BANKWAY, LKIUOHTON, PA,

april 30, lfBI-y- l.

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.

IROlf BIT'-fEU- aro highly
nuirins n certain and efficient tollio:

MISS

lady that
just received a

latest
novelties

GOODS

In
BTORKt at of

Ifacrt, Yfantcf Appetite. Strength, Lack of Energy, etc. Enriches
the blood, strengthens the muscles, and new Ufa to tho net
like a, on tho digestivo removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such
cs Tasting tht Belching, Henl in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. Ollly

Preparation riot blnbkcn tho oi'
headache. Bold by nil drii-gis- ts. for tho A B O Book, 32 pp. of

and amusing reading sent ree,

BROVN CIIEMiOAIi Baltimore,

rto.

.Spring Summer

recommended

Largest Manufacturers Reed Organs in the World !

ESTEY ORGANS WARRANTED,
AiJD TICB MANUFACTUIL2S3 ARE KESPOKSIWiB.

itBe to SeM IllnstratCu Catalogue More Pnrcfiasiiig.

FINE CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS

tT2SriIPOR.Ivr EXCELLENCE.
HONE?, fbf Oataloguo PRIDE ta

Alio SOLE Manufacturers
of tho celebrated
Buck do.inn or
MUBBAT WAGON,

I

5 U
8J

A

&o

A. A. THOMAS. Corner Ninth and F
Washington, I. attends to 1'on.

don and Hack Fay, Claim collect
ed. Land and
Agricultural; attended to before the Depart-
ment of the and Stfpreme
Xand Serf n and AUdltlonal Homesteails

sold. April

lor tbo lltll andA0IUT3 liooks and Dibits.
33 rr cent. j'ubllstilDS

Co., riilladeltikU, l'a.

E S.

lier friends
has

full line of
in

DRESS

ilurablo manner, prices.
DANK

mittent Lowe
gives nerves. They

charm organ?,
Food, The

Iron llmt avIII teeth jivo
Writo

useful
CO., Md.

&

for nil diseases rc- -
especially Ineliacstum, Dnrnensia. Inter

Cio.

of

ARE

sure for

SAVE your writo and LISS

llosrus

Streets.
Bounty

Contested Clalmf, Mineral

Interior Court.

ASTZS Fastest
l'lctorlal I'rlcei

reduced Kstlunsl

she
the

The Boston Buckbonrd Co.,

NEW HAVEN. CONN

OOKWALTER ENGBffi
Effective, Simple, Durable aiii Cheap.

Compact, Substantial, Economioal and
Easily Managed.-

Guaranteed to work well end sriVo fdll po'Wot'
claimed.

JUST THE THING I0B A JEINTIHQ OFFICE

Every Farmor who runs n Cotton Gin, Cora
Mill or Wood Saw, should havo one.

3 Ilomi
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SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLET.

James Xieel Co.,
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

O.,

and

tmmiv-- m

ski: omi j.ow picicEs.
Power Kftcino nuil Iloilcr i.SiiO

" " " ........280' " " ....... aoft
" " " 440

DROP' IN A'L' THE

Larbon Advocate
OFFICII FOR

Cheap Printing !

TIio Cahbon Advocate
one year for $1, and Kendall's
Ilorso Book as a premium.

IWW!!IHHW

JOmiEON HEVOLVlltCr BOOS 0AB&
nn IscktescjJki Pnrf.rrj ApJrsTmu to Soosa

or isr HiiGitr.

Inwycrs, ClcrfTj-mcn-
, riiyslclnn;

IZditorx, IJtlllltcrsj yencucruf
IKurcliaats. Smilfcilts:

nJ alt vho rtAilUcol-s-.

CHEAPEST, OTRONOEST, BHST- -
Bcnd tor dracrlpliva circular and ITlco list.

COBItESPONDiENCE SOriCITElj
Address, BAKGIS, I'JtA'XT &. CO.,

School snd dealers la crcrrlhtag In ths
nook and tatluut'ry lluc.

10 IlOiiil St., View Torlc.
Bend S3 cont3 for our Now Illustrated Cato

loguo, wthovrraoo Illustrations tt oducauoaal
and usclul articles.

THE CHEAT

BtttLIXGTOX ItOVTE.
tSTXo othor lino runo Thrco Throuirli Pn4

penser Trains Daily botrccn Chicago, Dps
Molnci, Council Dluu"'", Omaha. Lincoln. Bt.
Joseph, Atchison, Topoltn nuil Kansas Cltyi
Direct connections fnr nil polnti In Kanns"i
Nctiraskn, Colorado. Wyoralnp. Mnntau.i, Ne-
vada, New Mexico, Arizona, ldaho.Orcson nud
Cnlirnrnla.

TUB Shortct, Speediest nnd MostCnmfnrta
lila tlouto vlallaiinllii.i to Fort I'cntt. Penlsnnj
Dallas. Hnustotl, AuMln. Han Antonli, Oalrca- -'

ton mid nit points in Texas.
Tho uneiiualcd Inducements orrercil.by this

Lino to Travelers nnd Tniiilst". are m follow:
Tho celoliraled 1'ullman I'nlnrn
ijlcfpliiS Cars, run onlir on tht l.lnc C, 11. it
Q. I'rtlnco Drawlng-Uoo- Cars, with Hnrlon's
llccllnins Chairs. Nu extra chaiero for Seats
in Hccllnlnjr Chairs .Tho famoiii C. It. !c Q.
Palace ninlnirl'ars. Clorpeous HniiWlnir Cars
Dtted with I'.Iea-aii- t Iilh-Ilni'l:e- Uattan HeJ
volvlnc: Chairs for tho cxUumyo tisO'of first
cll.4 '".,sSnrcrs.

Steel Track and Superior nn'ulpmcnt, oora-bln-

with their firent ThroiiRh Car Arramrof
mcnt, makes ilil". nbnvo nllntliors, thofavoritd
Houto to the South, South-Wes- t, nnd tho Far
West.

Try It, nrd you will find traveling a luxury
lnctend of n discomfort. ,.

Through Tickets via thl3 Cclohrate-- I.lno
for snlo at all unices In thu United Dtatcs and
Canada.

All Information about Hates of Far", Sleep
Insr Cur Aeenninnilnllnna, Time Tables, tic,
will bo cheerfully (riven bv applying 1"

J. Q. A. J1RAN. Gen'l
U0J Wnslilngtun IS. sb.n.

mid Ul" llro iW M Tfnw York.
JAMES It. WOOD. Ceil. Puss. Ant., t hienfo.

T.,J, PO'CTiJU, dpu,, Jifaiiuijijr, .C'h'ciifrti

s.'l

Nov on flnn I it irtnf tl.o
rviUM KTrrn.'M'jv Tirnr.iN.ri-.f-

rlilcftiro nnl ltf.il mInTi, to DEN-VEr- t.
COLOBATJO P'UNQ3, unci

PUEbLO, ANDIIErllBK, l.Vml
ft.) iiiiFnRr hourr. nt wn-lcr- .

rully low nile. Tli(r tlckWii will !
iroi. poinar ."t i.itiiln artocn naaay fi om il.alc of miIp, nnl lo rvturn
unlit Ocltihcr si it following.

lullnmn Pilnr cr. ro ntn hrthi. (miPHnj CHICAGO ttCOnNClLntUlV S, TOrBKAoncI
KANSAS OITV, lunnlnt-- n ln mt
t.ut on t ImnrtJ of miM InPBKVBH
nmlruXULO. bSiilnir Tan arc t
tnUicU lo&ll thmu'rli train-- . In whit
meaJsrAnlM ohinlntnlnt lliHrA.iiUin

nretTnu
i'or rfttcS, farther Information,

and elocuut illnp of United
Htutoti lrtts address,
J. Q. A. BEAN. Oen'lEiittrn A't.
H17 Broadtrny.NewYork.and 3u
tvHbuiiiion ni. iioscon, ainss,

Immn. ry.g.
CURES

Dyspepsia. Indigestion.
And all iroublu arUIn thfrtfrom,

such as Sick Headache, Pi.
trcM aft:f Eatinc Acidity of the
Stomach. Flatulency, Liver
K id n t jr mm, Complaiat, "torpid

Liver iConitlpation, Fil,
Aches I he Back and LImbi,
It is Ike U.t lilooJ! Pitrifitr in
ihe Y.'orld.

to !ve per- -

uctloa or moaer M M refuaded.
Try it. Our Tltal' mm nine
Toaic Dittirl, tae v Veil sp--

pettier In ihe World. Call for them,

D. R.V.C. Mfg. Co., Prop'.,
SYRACUSE. N. Y.

Kew York Depot, UT0. X. MtWcHt, USnilaHrut.

eeoi

B

SCOTTISH
THISTLE

Medicinal Fumersf
PATENTED DEC. S0th( 1S79,

Thtj Electric M;ht rvaan treat dUcnvenr. but
I cl.ilm tli it the S. oitiih 'I Unite Mtxiieiuat TmmJ
trs is ere a I cr one, ow liter to the great amount
of Butlcrio they ha o relieved, and the cures
they have elTeUvJ. I autlt-rc- from Asthma for
rtfteerr Ttsra in m.t unit America and I ainf
ii ow completely cure J, I Im'vc been itudyin tho
Inlulln prmres for c.ut ami as a result 1 now
give the wnrlt tic Mail, i mil J tttfrr the most
tlftxtlve, sn f hy far t . iuo.i v.on(.iiieiit pre para
timj eVet oft ere J ti t 10 pi. Ma, for Asthma nnd
H.iv Icver. alai Sn-- T uo.it, llcatmrnetf from
Confrhs, Catjrrh, i 'titu, Kcurulxia ftnrl Diph-tlifrt-

Cur s v "ir hj Tliro t v it ti the b'umers
an f Ton will if n ntO'j if They
arc inMiIn.ihle t.ir ptthlU t tKtra and fingers,

TIiL-- are, t unfit f.inv I xts, and can btf
carnt'ii iir tlttf p et, nnd used at convenience.
If 'u cuinf , i then from nur Doctor,
Dnift-iria- t, 'r i r t tn tit r'anufarturcr, vtha
wilt send th
free.

Achitdrii
haw la Im -

t p.uta tin: world postage

pHinrra aft they do not

J'ruy'm ui.J JIanufarturcri,
ItM O

Fqr SaU byA. J.DUltUNU, DRUOOISTi-UaigLtMiel- 'ii

JStpt,


